Employing a national sample of over 800 same-gender-loving black men, we explore the relative impact of community-level support/comfort and the importance of sexual orientation and racial identity on two dependent variables-sociopolitical involvement within lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) communities and sociopolitical involvement within people of color (POC) communities. Findings indicate that feelings of connectedness to LBGT communities is the most important predictor of sociopolitical involvement within both LGBT and POC communities; while, counterintuitively, being comfortable within the LGBT community had a negative impact on the sociopolitical involvement of these men. Further, the impact of the importance of identity was negligible.
Introduction
Sociopolitical involvement is an understudied subset of civic engagement that examines people's connectedness to the political and social life of their community and it is important for both the individual's sense of self and his or her connectedness to their community. Yet, many individuals feel unaccepted and marginalized within their social and cultural groups. It is particularly problematic when this marginalization occurs within groups that experience multiple forms of oppression (Reynolds and Pope 1991) . As a group who has historically faced race, class, and sexuality-based oppression and marginalization, black same-gender-loving (SGL) men will be used to examine the impact that community connectedness has on sociopolitical involvement. Through survey data collected from over 800 black men who took part in the Social Justice Sexuality Project Survey-a survey that measures the experiences of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) people of color (POC)-this article explores the sociopolitical involvement of SGL black men in both the LGBT communities and with communities of color.
Literature Review
Civic engagement has been examined in relation to a number of variables, including race, gender, income, education, geographic location, and, most notably, age (Putnam 2000; Sander and Putnam 2006; Verba, Schlozman, and Brady 1995) . Research indicates that in the United States, blacks and whites have the highest levels of civic engagement as compared to Asian Americans and Latinos (Verba, Schlozman, and Brady 1995) . More specifically, blacks-as compared to their white counterparts-spend significantly more hours volunteering for political campaigns and are more likely to participate in issue-based activities, such as basic human needs, education, civil rights, and, in particular, criminal justice or drug issues (Verba, Schlozman, and Brady 1995) . Regarding gender, women are more likely to be involved in civic activities than are men (Campbell 2009; Verba, Schlozman, and Brady 1995) . Levels of civic engagement greatly increased with both income and education (Verba, Schlozman, and Brady 1995) ; however, research argues that the greatest determinant for civic engagement is age cohort (Galston and Lopez, 2006; Sander and Putnam 2006; Putnam 2000) . Activities such as volunteering for organizations, voting, and even church attendance are heavily determined by age cohort, with older Americans participating in more of these activities than younger ones (Galston and Lopez 2006; Sander and Putnam 2006) . However, research does not specifically examine civic engagement among black gay men. This project aims to answer the question: what are the motivating factors associated with sociopolitical involvement among black SGL men?
Method
The data used in this study come from a 2010 survey administered by the Social Justice Sexuality Project. The purpose of this project was to collect data on the experiences of LGBT POC concerning the following five themes: identity (both racial and sexual), physical/mental health, family, religion/spirituality, and sociopolitical involvement. Data were collected from over 5,000 respondents throughout the United States and Puerto Rico. This article focuses on the subset of 833 men who identified as black.
The black men within this sample were between 13 and 81 years of age, with a mean age of 37 A little over one-half of the respondents identified as single (60 percent) and only 22 percent are parents. Most respondents lived in urban areas (77 percent) and 38 percent lived in the southern part of the United States. The average respondent identified as being politically liberal. The level of education among the respondents ranged from less than high school (two percent) to graduate/professional school (20 percent). A majority of the respondents (28 percent) reported having at least some college education, with 22 percent reporting having a bachelor's degree. The reported household income ranged from under $8,500 (nine percent) to over $100,000 per year (10 percent).
Measures
This article focuses on the correlates of sociopolitical involvement among a sample of black SGL men in both LGBT and POC organizations and events. There were 11 measures (see Table 1 ).
Demographic variables included age, sexual orientation, relationship status, having children, born in the United States or not, residing in an urban, suburban, or rural area, being a resident of the southern part of the United States, political views, education, and income.
LGBT sociopolitical involvement (α = .751) consisted of the prompt "Thinking about LGBT groups, organizations, and activities in general, during the past 12 months, how have you: (Check one box per question)" followed by six items: participated in political events, participated in social or cultural events, read newspapers or magazines, used the Internet, received goods and/or services, and donated money to an organization. Items were scored on six-point Likert-type scales where 1 = never and 6 = more than once a week.
POC sociopolitical involvement (α = .789) consisted of the prompt "Thinking about groups, organizations, and activities for people of color, during the past 12 months, how often have you: (Check one box per question)" followed by the same six items as above.
Connection to LGBT Community (α = .787) consisted of three items (e.g., "I feel a bond with other LGBT people") scored on six-point Likert-type scales where 1 = strongly disagree and 6 = strongly agree.
Outness (α = .900) was a six-point scale about outness to various groups (e.g., family, religious community) and items were scored on five-point Likert-type scales where 1 = none to 5 = all.
Family support consisted of one item: "As a LGBT person, how much do you now feel supported by your family?" with the seven-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 = not at all supported to 7 = they don't know I'm LGBT.
Comfort in
LGBT communities consisted of the item "How often have you felt uncomfortable in your LGBT community because of your race and ethnicity?" and comfort in racial communities consisted of the item "How often have you felt uncomfortable in your racial or ethnic community because of your sexual orientation?" Both items had six-point Likert-type scales from 1 = always to 6 = never.
Sexual identity importance consisted of the item "Do you feel that your sexual orientation is an important part of your identity?" and racial identity importance consisted of the item "Do you feel that your racial or ethnic status is an important part of your identity?" Both items were scored with sixpoint Likert-type scales where 1 = not at all important to 6 = extremely important.
Models
In order to explore the effects of identity and community on the LGBT and POC sociopolitical involvement of black SGL men, four models were run. The first examined community connectedness (connection to LGBT community, outness, family support, comfort in LGBT communities, and comfort in racial communities) on the level of LGBT sociopolitical involvement. The second model examined community connectedness and identity (sexual identity importance, racial identity importance, and sexual orientation) on the level of LGBT sociopolitical involvement. The third model examined community connectedness on the level of POC sociopolitical involvement. Finally, the fourth model examined community connectedness and identity on the level of POC sociopolitical involvement.
Results
For the first two models of the multivariate analyses, LGBT sociopolitical involvement was the dependent variable (see Table 2 ). Men who felt more connected to LGBT communities and were out to more people had higher levels of LGBT sociopolitical involvement. However, quite surprisingly and somewhat counterintuitively, the greater the comfort these men had with LGBT communities, the lower their LGBT sociopolitical involvement. Family support and comfort in racial communities had no impact on LGBT sociopolitical involvement. All of these relationships held when the importance of identity measures was introduced into the models (see model 2), as well as when several demographic variables were included (see footnote on Table 2 ).
When POC sociopolitical involvement was the dependent variable (models 3 and 4), similar results emerged. This may not be too surprising, given that the men in the sample represent participation in both LGBT communities and POC communities. Therefore, as with LGBT sociopolitical involvement, when examining POC sociopolitical involvement for the black men in this study, connection to LGBT communities had a positive impact; however, neither comfort in LGBT communities nor family support had an impact (see model 3). However, differences also emerged. For example, being out to more people was not statistically significant. Interestingly, feeling more comfortable in their racial communities did not increase the POC sociopolitical involvement of the men in this sample. Nonetheless, as with LGBT sociopolitical involvement, all of these relationships held when the importance of identity measures was introduced into the models (see model 4), as well as when several demographic variables were included (see footnote on Table 2 ), with the exception of comfort in racial communities. According to the data, the black men in the sample were more likely to be involved with POC communities if they felt comfortable within their racial communities.
Finally, it is worth noting that while comfort in racial communities was not a significant predictor of LGBT sociopolitical involvement (see model 2), it was positively significant for POC sociopolitical involvement (see model 4). Similarly, the importance of racial identity was a significant predictor of LGBT sociopolitical involvement.
Discussion
The data presented in this article show that the connectedness to LGBT communities that this sample of SGL black men experience is the most important indicator for their sociopolitical involvement within both LGBT and POC communities. Organizers, service providers, and cultural producers, particularly those within POC communities, should note the importance of LGBT communities for SGL black men. These organizations may want to encourage LGBT communities to be more open and accepting to SGL black men as it will likely increase the social and political participation of these men within POC communities and groups.
The findings here contradict research arguing that demographic variables such as age, income, and education significantly impact civic engagement (Sander and Putnam 2006; Putnam 2000; Verba, Schlozman, and Brady 1995) . These contradictions could be due to the specific measures used in this study, such as our focus on sociopolitical involvement instead of the focus of previous research on civic engagement, which ignores the social aspects of community involvement. Additionally, research has not been collected on SGL black men, as such, the demographic characteristics of this population may vary from what literature notes. Also, our study participants may be more socially and civically active in their communities considering that the sample was primarily found within LGBT and POC sociocultural events. It is likely that these men are not truly representative of the general SGL black male population, but of those who are involved in sociopolitical events. This sample population may be more likely to participate in sociocultural events and activities or may see this participation as being more vital to their identity development than men who do not attend these events.
It was somewhat unexpected that the greater levels of comfort in LGBT communities would have a negative impact on both measures of sociopolitical involvement. Possibly, these men are active in these communities in an effort to seek out community support either when they first come out, in an attempt to seek out new friends, or even when they move to a new location. Once they feel more comfortable in these communities, they may feel less likely to be engaged in these communities. This finding may also be reflective of research purporting that civic engagement is an important coping mechanism for those facing multiple levels of minority-based stress (Balsam et al. 2011; Poynter and Washington 2005) . In short, when SGL black men feel alienated from LGBT communities, their coping strategy may be to become all the more sociopolitically involved.
